
Troubleshooting if Windows Mobile Device Center program does not open

- Press and hold the Windows button on keyboard  then press "R" key.

- The following window should come up:

Type in services.msc then click OK button:

A window like below should open:



***Note the 2 services highlighted above:

- Double click on the 2nd one "Windows Mobile-baded device connectivity".  The following windiw will open:



- If service is started, Click Stop button to stop.  

- Click on Log On tab on top of window and following window should be displayed:

- Make sure is as above and click Apply button if changed.

- Click back to General tab on top:



- Click Start button.

- Click on X in upper right of that window to close.

- Now you should be back on the Services window:



- Double click on the service called "Windows Mobile-2003-based device connectivity".

- The following window should open:



- If service is started, click the Stop button to stop.

- Click on Log On tab on top of window and following window should be displayed:

- Make sure is as above and click Apply button if changed.

- Click back to General tab on top:



- Click Start button.

- Click on X in upper right of that window to close.

- Click on X in upper right of services window to close.

- Try opening Windows Mobile Device Center program again.

- After opening, if doesn't say connected then try taking gun out of cradle then back in.

- Should now say Connected but check to see if it is giving option to Setup Device.  If it does, just accept defaults and click on 

Next then should have a button that says Setup.  After clicking on that, it should be good.

***Note:  For some pc's, remember to see if message about Default Mail Program and might have to click Ok to continure if 

that comes up.




